It should be pointed out that there is some possibilitiy of confusion ill the nomenclature of "grey" eyes. Eyes popularly known as grey may either belong to t h e simplex type, or they may be duplex eyes of the ringed type which contain very little pigment. "! hough differing but little in appearance their behavion in heredity may be very distinct. For while the former crossed with simplex eyes never give eyes with any browll pigment, the latter m a y give eyes of the fully coloured brown type. Hurst considers that the two forms of "grey" can be distinguished by careful examination. The Davenports restrict the term grey to eyes which have a little brown pigment, i. e. to the low grade duplex eyes of Iturst. In this way the Davenports' use of the term "blue" is wider and contains the simplex greys as well as the really blue eyes of Hurst.
Though so much remains to be done in working out the inheritance of the various types of eye colour it is evident that the start made by the present papers is of the greatest importance to the anthropologist. For the classificatory systems of eye colour at present in vogue will have to undergo considerable revision if they are to be of scientific value.
R. C. P u n n e t t .
Hurst, C.~C. Mendels Law of Heredity and its Application to Man.
Trans. Leicester. Lit. and Phil.[Soc., 12 I9o8. In this paper, the abstract of a lecture read to the Leicester Literary and Philosophical Society Hurst alludes to previous results with regard to the heredity of eye colour and disease in man, and adds some unpublished observations on the inheritance of hair colour and of the musical sense. These observations were made on the population of Burbage where the author gathered his material for the study of eye colour.
General pedigrees are given to shew that the hair known as "fiery red" behaves as a recessive to brown. In some cases however the dominance of brown over red is not comrlete.
Certain pedigrees are also given which point to the musical temperament behaving as a simple recessive to the non-musical. In one pedigree of 38 individuals the seven families concerned all had musical parents and were all without exception musical. In another pedigree containing both musical and non-musical individuals the distribution of the two types is in fuli accordance with the view that the musical sense is recessive. It will be of great interest to see how far future observation will bear o u t Hurst's view of this case, the first attempt to investigate a temperamental quality in man on Mendelian lines. R . C . P u n n e t t .
Pearson, K. A first Study of the Statistics of Pulmonary Tuberculosis.
Eugenic Laboratory Memoirs. London 19o 7 . Die Arbeit beginnt mit ether guten Charakteristik der bis jetzt auf dem Gebiet der Vererbung begangenen Fehler, welche zu einer groBen Verschwendung yon Arbeit ftihrten. P e a r s on selbst hat die sorgfiltigen Anamnesen einer englischen Lungenheilanstalt dazu benutzt, um die Korrelation der Phthisiker m i t ihren Eltern und Geschwistern zu berechnen, d. h. also den Grad der Ahnlichkeit in bezug auf die Anlage zur Tuberkulose. P e a rs o n land dabei, dab die Korrelationskoeffizienten der Tuberkulose den auch sonst fiir Vererbung gefundenen gleichen und gelangt zu dem SchhiB, dab die Tuberkulose mit derselben Intensit~t vererbt wird wie irgend ein normales erbliehes Merkmal. Der Fehler dieser SchhiBfolgerung beruht darauf, dab auch die Gleichheit der ~iul3eren Lebensbedingungen zu Erkrankungen mehrerer Mitglieder einer Familie ftihren mul3 und dab man daher aus der Gr613e einer Korrelation nicht ohne weiteres auf die Erblichkeit einer Eigenschaft schlieBen daft. Der Einflul3 der ~iuBeren Umst~inde miiBte erst ausgeschaltet werden und erst die dann etwa noch tibrige Korrelation k6nnte auf das Konto der Vererbung gesetzt werden.
Der yon P e a r s o n gemachte Versuch, das Vorhandensein des M e n d e 1 schen Prinzips bei der Tuberkulose auszuschlieI3en, weil die Kinder der als rezessiv betrachteten Tuberkul6sen nicht das klassische Zahlenverh~iltnis in bezug auf Erkrankung aufweisen, ist deshalb ohne Beweiskraft, weil die Anlage zur Tuberkulose i m besten Falle nur eine relative ist und bei Panmixie die klassischen Zahlen nur ausnahmsweise ill Betracht kommen.
W e i n b e r g -Stuttgart.
Hardy, G. H. Mendelian Proportions in a mixed
Population. Science N. S., 28 19o8 S. 49. Y u l e hatte die Ansicht ausgesprochen, dab Brachydaktylie als dominierender Charakter mit der Zeit 3/4 der Bev61kerung ausmachen mtisse. (Die Anschauung yon einer Zunahme der dominierenden Charaktere hat iibrigens auch P l a t e vertreten.) H a r d y weist nun darauf bin, dab Panmixie bei alternativer Vererbung zu stabiler Bev01kerung ftihren miisse, was ftir einen speziellen Fall bereits 19o 4 P e a r s o n und zu Anfang 19o8 unabh~ing yon ibm und in einfacherer Weise Referent nachgewiesen hat. Siehe auch diese Zeitschrift S. 377 ff.
Staples-Browne, R. On the Inheritance of Colour in Domestic Pigeons, with
Speoial Reference to Reversion. Prec. Zool. Soc. 19o8. This paper possesses a peculiar historical interest for students of evolution. It is well known that D a r w i n , Jn discussing the origin of the domestic races of pigeons, laid great stress upon the appearence of reversionary forms very like tile blue rock (Co/mltb** /#,/~) which is not infrequent when widely differing breeds are crossed and the hybrids bred together. S t a p l e s -B r o w n e has investigated from a Mendelian standpoint the conditions under which such reversionary forms appear. The main series of experiments lay in the working out of a cross between a black barb and a white fantail, a cross originally made use of by Darwin in the most striking case given by him of the occurrence of the reversionary blue. The F~ birds were all blacks with some white feathers. In the F~ generation came blacks (with or without some white ~eathers), whites, and blues (also with or without some w h t e feathers.
The blues were not identical in appearance with C.//viL~ for their wings were somewhat smoky, and the distinctive wing bars of the wild form were partially or almost completely obscured. Nevertheless, as the coloured plates shew, they were of the same general colour, and presented the characteristic black tail bar of C. #~m.
Experiments with F2 and F3 birds shewed that: ~) Blacks bred together could give blacks, blues, and whites. ~) Blues bred together gave either blues and whites, or blues only. ~) Whites bred together gave only whites. ~) Blues crossed with heterozygous blacks gave equal numbers of the two colours.
*) Blues crossed with whites gave either all blues, or else blues and whites. The facts all point to a case of dihybridism in which the two pairs of factors concerned are black dominant to blue, and colour dominant to white.
